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guaranteed deposits aad matters of tax
ill ' l;

LUMBER DEALERS WIN POINT

Coavmtrot Coirt IHxmiBKt Case from

NEW YORK NAMES BIG FOUR

Root, Bern, Banes lad Kerrit Are

lepnbliou Delegate.

Notes From Hat Section
against the C. B. A (J. railway and
ether railroads from the iBtarstat
Conunerc eowimliatoa growing eat of a
complaint filed ta June of last year al-

leging aajiiat, unreasonable and unduly
discriminatory ratee for coal from natnes
ia th Wslawabura; r Walesa district he
Colorado ta Minora. He, aad ta the
intermediate stations of lean, Wilcox.
Hasan. Hunties", Alnsa, Orleans, Carter
snd Bacranxnto, Neb.

I the Busy

A blf feetor ttala mtoo to th nw Bailors and Tailored Hats
(or Mlea' and Women wltt apeclsi emphasis oa tha valuaa
eaow..at . 83.50

Jaunty Tyrolean Heta (or bora and stria, trimmed with bow and
featkar, colori taa and gray, at ..i S1.50

AIM la black Mllaa straw, at 12.25
' Boya' Hata la May arw etyle aad la a large rant o( colon,

t .11.50 11.25 11.00
Haadaoma KaU (or Ctrl' aad llttla tot, trimmed la roeettea aud

aowa la aaaay aew ahadea, at ... 13.50 13.00 d 12.50
Write for Uleetmed catalogue.

CommiagioB.

C03QTAJST Of C0X3CEEC1AI CLUB

latesBtat Caaasaoswe Ceea

Saatataa Nebraska. RaHes ea
Fretght Rates en. Cal frwaa

Colorado) te Thte state.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, April Tel-

egram-) Aa action of considerable Im-

portance to the lumber dealers et Coun-
cil Bluffs, Omaha and Dea Motors haa
been taken by the I'nltsd States com-

merce court, when an order for dismissal
waa entered In the case ot tha Atchison,
Topeka Santa Fa railroad against the
United States, which will la effect es-

tablish lower freight rates on this com-

modity to these points, snd will, per-

haps, result in certain reparation to tha
dealers for charges made la the put

The case originally grew out of a com-

plaint by the Omaha Commercial club
to the interstate Commerce ccmmlaslon

protesting against tha high freight ratee
on lumber to Omaha. - The commerce
commission upheld the claim of the Com
mercial dub and issued an order that
the rate be reduced. The railroad com

panies, making a total ot forty-on-e

complainants, appealed to the United
States couuneio court la aa effort to
hare the action of the Interstate Com-

merce commission reversed. Ed P. Smith
of the firm ot Smith. Smyth and Schail
of Omaha, appeared for th Omaha Com-

mercial club, hut the case was put ever
and Mr. Smith wa compelled to return
to Nebraska, to turn the matter over to
Judge Green, congrsasmsn from th
Ninth district, who represented ths
Omaha Commercial club at the hearing.
Before any action was takes by ths
court, howsver, the complainants filed
a stipulation tor dlamiaaal and tha order
of th court wa entered accordingly.

Th result of this action means thst
ths decision of th Interstate Commerce
commission will stand and that the order
for a material reduction In the freight
rates will go Into effect

Mel lor Pleade for Fa Ira.
W. R Mallor of the Nebrsska Stats

Fair board appeared thla morning before
tha full committee oa agriculture ot the
house In support ot ths Magulrs Mil to
appropriate ll',s) for federal buildings on
stats fair grounds Mr. Mellor explained
hlmeelf aa much pleased with the atten
tion given by ths commutes to his ststa
ment, and regard ed It as a good omen In
connection with the possible pas sags of
th measure. He left for th west to
night

III to iBsren Mlsee art.
Senator McCumber of North Dakota

Introduced an amendment to the river
snd harbor bill today calling tor aa ap-

propriation of ITS,000 for the improve
ment and maintenance ot the Missouri
river from Ksnaaa City to Lebeau, S. D.
His amendment further provides for ths
sxpendlturs ot fljd.000 for Improvements
of ths Missouri by snagging, bank re--1
vetment and the removal of rocks from
the channel and for maintenance from
Lebeau, B. D., to Fort Benton, Mont

Iowa Peatsaaetere,
The preeldent' sent to ths senate to

dsy for confirmation the nominations
of Dsnlel J. Adlum as postmaster at
Missouri Valley, la., and Osro J. Kra-
mer at Brhaller, la. also ths nsms of
Fred H. Dunhsm to be post mastsr st
Wesslngton Springs. S. D.

Ths Nebrsska State Railway commis
sion' secure a farm-abl-e decision today

1518-152- 0 FALNAM STREET

TAFT ENDORSED
BY VERMONTERS

(Continued from First Page)
Detroit, a Roosevelt leader, aa tempor-
ary chairman of the convection.

The meeting thaa took up tha question
of contested delegate to tb atata con-

vention and voted to seat Taft delsga-tlo- o

a agaiast Ruoawselt delegations
from Detroit (Wayn county) and Bat-- tl

Creek (Calhoun county).
The Detroit delegation Is admitted to

hold the balance ot power la the con-

vention.
Deeptte thla action by a majority ot tb

tat central committee and the apparent
sweeping advantage given to President
Taft la the selection tomorrow of six
delegato-t-larg- e from Michigan to th
Republican national convention. Roose
velt leeders maintain that the situation
will hs reversed on the floor of the con
vention.

As a result ot tonight's developments,
leaders on both sides of th stubborn
contest said thst almost anything might
be expected when the convention was
opened formally tomorrow. i

Delegatee far Preeldent.
Tenth district delegates to tha repub- -j

lican national convention: Henry B.

Smith. Bay City, and Colonel Frambach
Cheboygan. lastructsd for Taft

REED CITT. Mich.. April 10 --Eleventh
district delegatea to republican national
convention: William H. White, Char le-

vel r. and W. E. Darte, Osceola, nstructed
for Taft

MEXICO, Me., April lnth district
delegatea to republican national conven
tion: Clarence A. Barnes and O. E.
Meyersteck. Instructed for Taft. '

BUSINESS BLOCK BURNS.

WITH 1700,000 DAMAGE

BUTTE. Moot.. April 10,-- broke
out in the warehouse district here at
noon today and was carried southward
before a high wind. The Olson busi-

ness block, a four-stor- y structure, ws
destroyed and many warehouses dam
aged. One block of email buildings waa
virtually ewept clean. Kstlmatee ot the
loss varied from H0O.0M upward when
the fire seemed under control.

At Fountaint & Elsewhere
" ' Ask for

1I0R LICK'S"
Thi Original and Genuine I

.

MALTED MILK
Thi Feed-drin- k for All Ait

At restaurants, hotd, aod Fountains.

Dcxkaota, nYBgoratmf, and .jUsiinj.
Keep it ell jrout aidetooanj at home.

IWl travel without .
A rtick teach, waparael ia a amiaata.
TakaMimiUtioa. Jaat urUOKUClV

Hot la Any Milk Trust

Skids

7
T.R. TALKS IN PENNSYLVANIA

Aiki Paopla to Ke peat at primary
Wast Illinois-- Did.

.

irm sb wamost wixcoxz

Dire Seres Crftletsaa Aaalaet
Chaste, Milken Bad the Mew

Terk Lawyer Wk Are
Ceaabaittag Mte Idea.

' .mmmmm. . t , .

PHILADELPHIA. Aprtt at --Across the
stats of Pennsyrvaale fra Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia. Colonel Booeevslt rral
esmpslgning today, making hie appeal
for support at the primaries ea Baturday.
II u the Ivelteet day et the campelg a
thus tar. la ae ether etat which he
baa trevrd tinee he begaa hie flaht
haa he tovnd the eraard ee large and
demonstrative. K

WWt'ir he apoke Colenel Roosevelt
asked the aeoete ! Saturday what
Intneta did yeatsrday. . . .

"W knocked them vr the rope III

)

Pbstdrifj

ili'lS I
eUae iSssmwbataanae 1':

I 11M"U SIB A t: I B SHU!

lOt I I tmtm Uwiw. literals I l'
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MOMl prost cos auxraa. aoaTOn,
Aim ekoraol e Ismos JtOd-- Hoe

ifcei

DROWNSBronchial Troches
A rtasedy of npertor sMrit for Ooeghs, Busts '
sea aad tmuUoa of throat, giving suaissifsl
relief la Lung Troubles, Broaeaitls aad Assbaaa.
Free tram opiates or aay harsiral togredleat,

old only la botes. Sample mailed free.
JOHN i. BKOVN SON, Hosts, Mssa

Harmless Remedy
Beautifies and

Darkens Hair

What a pity It Is to ess so many people
with.thtn. wispy hair, faded or streaked

'with gray, and realise that moot of these
people might have eoft. glossy, abundant
hair of beautiful color and lustra If they
would but use ths proper Treatment.
There I no necessity tor gray hair nnder '

SUty-fl- v year of age, and there' la ae '
excuse for anyone, young or old. having
thin, straggling hair, either full of dead
ruff or heavy aad reek sraslllag with ex--
eesotv SO.

Teu eaa bring back the natural color
f your hair In a few dsyg aad forever

rid yourself of any dandruff aad leoo
ham, and max your hair grew atrong .

and beautiful by aslng Vfyeth'e Ssgs and .

Sulphur Hair Remedy. For generations
common garden Sage has been used tor
restoring and pi seining ths color f th
hair: and Sulphur la recognised bp Scalp
specialists as Being excellent tor treat.
mum. m Kl ana Mn ImuMm

If yea are troubled with dandraff or
Itching scalp, or It your heir le losing
It osier or oomtng out. get a fifty oant
bottle ot Wrein's Sage aad Sulphur from .,
your druggist, and notice the Improve- -
meat la the appearand ot you hair after .
a few day treatment. , .

Special agent. Sherman , hloCsnaesI

Pmg Oa. , rtf
jlrT r-v .

esses, ap

WOMAN "

should know about tb.
woqderful ,. . T

Mtwyel'miTling Spray"

SYRINGE
Beet safest moat convenient. ::

Cleanses instantly.
If your druggist caasot supply th
JSAHVBlM SeOOSiaiDP w uimiimmi
boob eesled. boataias auscuoea

aveluaeia to laoiaa.
MARVEL COM Airr

44 East 13rd Street
New York

See Sal by ssiesse as stooonnssl '

Drag O. suit aoUeltodi

ASCIMEHTI.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tsaigas g Days Batareay Matia

reatest nay of This OeneraMoa

PAID III FULL
aright, as S (l. atstlaee, She, goc

Hoa. Ta, April la, la. Beats Today
ChsutlM rrohasaa freaeata

MAUDE ADAMS
ta Bomon Boetaa' KaerterSieo

"CHANTECLER"

BOYD'S Last Time Tonight
YIDDISH PLAYERS :

in SULAMITH
. rricea, 3So, SOc Tss aad 11.00

m. Bat, IU XIAJIT BUaVXBBa

astu i. 11, ia. sebv rvsru
Baal Bale Teday.

KRUG THEATER
Kattas Today SiOO Wight ana

eat Beets aa

The Lidy Baccueers
BXTaVd, Thsrsday Bngbt Trtu

KoVey, Wsrld's wreeteet reaule
Wrestler, aad ansa BseSsa la a g la-
bia wrestllag-

- Matoh.

swag, eaa.

Mas. avery Bay. aiMi Wrery Blgat, gat
TAVBBe-XlVlv-a

Th Leading Lady Salerno Max
Hart's Blx Stepper Wilfred Clark at
Co. Brown and Newman Carl ehtart

Th Parroffs Klnetoacope OrposAim ,

Concert Orchestra, inricea: Night, lee.
iec, tec and tic .Matin. 10c; heat
eats, lie. except Batuniar and gunda.

American Theater
teeught. BUSs. Taas. There, Bah

UIS9 ETA LANG
aad th .

TaTOOBWaXB BTOOsX OObTBABT la
TKB ntiBTlBB STOB

Beat WeO-U- Vg WATOKBB

--OatAXAV m CBaTTXB--

'ttfi&.'SEZ VANITY FAIR
BXTBA V AWAJTBA AM vssssiImU a
Bowman Broa.. loh luck-Noa- e Vaa O. a

atlon, nd I confined myself te the

Oseaha Llqwwr latere! Help.
"An th brewery money I received as

secratary in IMS to listed, end the name
of the donor given la the Brysa Volua--
tesr published ststament. Every dollar
of It waa raised before the Denver con
vention, and befor Shsllanberger was
nominated for guess ma. Every brewer
In Omaha, with. I think, one exception,
and many saloon keeper, appear in that
Bryaa Volunteer book, together with
ether brawara and saloon keepers
throughout the state. II. V. Hayward.
an Omaha brewer, got more members
than any an ale. He solicited sll tnU
1U members, wbose payments amounted
to rUl. In recognition of his services.
he waa awardsd the By ran Volunteer
Hag. which ha snd Meyer Klein, an
Omaha liquor dealer carried through tb
Denver convention.

"I noticed a number of things In the
campaign of IMS which looked peculiar
to me, and some of them have helped
explain things happening since then.

"When th platform committee met I
Poke to Arthur F. Mullen, a member

of th committee, aad told htm tw
things I would like to see In the plat-
form. One was a plank for the election
of precinct assessors, and the other
plank for the Initiative and referendum
H told m th platform draft prepared
In advance already contained the Initia
tive and referendum.

Plains the Platform.
"After the eomirlttee bed adjourned --

I waa not Present et the mir-- l .
tlced the assessor plank waa in, but the
Initiative and referendum nianb h.t r- -
cut out. I asked Mullen why It wss left
out He told m that Tom Allen and
other friends of Mr. Bryaa didn't want
It In. I later asked Allen why Bryan
didn't want It, and he told ma such a
Plank would hurt Bryaa in the east. Hs
ssid, moreover, th liquor people are
treating us all right and ws wsnted to
leers both the Initiative and referendum
and county option out ot the platform.'
Shallenberger, I remember, wanted the
initiative and referendum indorsed, and
had a draft at hie own containing ItBut the upshot of It waa that It waa Isft
out of the platform, which waa adoptedIn conformity with Mr. Bryan's wishes.
Just ss It waa left out of the platform
adopted earlier In the year by the atata
convention that elected delegates to the
inver convention.

'I sin not auroriBMi th.i t f v,..' S
I seeking
....

sn excuse to stuck Shallenbergsr.
uumi, wno is a Brewery attorney,ha never forgiven Shallenberger for

signing the I o'clork law. Before the law
was signed he boasted thst hs 'could han-
dle Shallenberger and he went to n

and made the principal speechthat wsa made urging th governor to
veto th Isw. When the fnnniM Aim m.
garded the Instructions of the brewery
ettorney and attached hla nams to the
act. he laid himself subject to slander

n souse at Dunne hands a.ienever
"uno can find the opportunity.

Danger far Deaerrsts,"I have learned a r.t m.nw ,Kl- -.
In this fight One le that It Is danger-ous for any Nebraska democrat to thinkfor himself If be speaks and acta accord-
ing as hs thinks. 1 hope, howsver, that

...Mu.nnaers will keep on with their
work. I court tha riui i. ...
It has always been my way of doing
business, In or out of politic, to do it
honwtly and honorably. And so longss this discussion ha started A bops
they wiu carry It on farther. 1 mma meed and. In posssssloa Ns races, ttear th mask ot satntllnasa aad reform
from the fee of th political McNa-ma- ra

whs are making their foul acouaa-tlon- a
and vile insinuations ann, .

eet men. Tp those who are hurling the
filth I say. Sines you have started thla
personal iignt, keep It up.-

- I have only
barely besun ta
haven't worked faithfully and hard for
an tneee years without reward or hopeof reward now to aubmlt myself tamelyto character assassination wiihnni ,.n- -
Ing the truth about soms things I know.

in conclusion, i aay, aa In the begin-
ning, I know nothina vhii r ...
brewery contributions In ma outside of
wnat appear In the Bryan volunteer
Hat, Like the notorious iv.m- - -- t
what became of the iiLon m v..
breaks to Tom Allen In 1M In behalf of
Judge Parker, whea Allen waa chair
man or the state committee, snd for
which Allen never accounted, the storyof brewery money ta democratic politico
must be told by some on other than
myself. "C. ja ORUENTHKR."

BISHOP HOGAN A PRIEST OF

CATHOLIC CHURCH 60 YEARS

KANSAS C1TT, Mo.. April
attending the synod of the Kensss City
diocese of the Catholic church todsy par-
ticipated in the celebration of the sixtieth
anniversary ot Bishop John J. Hogan's
ordination as a priest

Bishop Hogsn of the Kansas City dio-
cese wee ordained as a priest ta St.
Louis and became a bishop forty-fou- r

years ago. He Is H years old.

REMARKABLE SWORN STATEMENT

. OF A NEW BRUNSWICK

DRUGGIST

Have sold your Swamp-Ro- ot for twen
ht years and have known it valu-

able euratlv qualltlea for the past twen-

ty yeara. For kidney, liver and bladder
troublea, I have never knewa a single
pass where It has failed to relieve and
cure. Right la my owa household
Swamp-Roo- t cured my wife of catarrh
of the bladder, while R cured me ot liver
snd bladder troubles.

Numerous cases have come nnder my
personal observstlon. which has made
me very enthusiastic about recommend-

ing Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Ro- ot to anyone
suffering from kidney, liver and bladder
trouble, and I have the greateet confi
dence in Its merits. Have never beard
any customers who have given Dr. KU
mer e Swamp-Ro- a trial apeak ot R
but la the highest terms.

Tours respectfully,
JOS. F. BRADLXT. Druggist,

171 Hamilton St., New Brunswick. N. I,
Subscribed snd sworn, to before ate

this Mth day of July, A. IX. ISO.
J AS. H. TAN CLEEF.

Notary Public,

Letter to
Br. Wilms a Co,
Isghaanoa. ST. X

rran Witt SvuKeet 3 Pa fat In
bead to Dr. Kilmer C Bbuhaactoa.

N. T.. for a sample bottto. It will eoa-vtn-

anyone. Ton will also receive a
booklet of valuable tafonaatloa, tolling
all about the kidney and bladder. Whea
writing, be sure aad artnttoa The Omaha
Dally Bee. Regular fifty-ee- aad'ane-dotle- r

stx bottle for sale at ail 'drag
tare. .

nranracnoHS asz hot specific
Plartewsa, W hlrh U Adapeed ertth

bwt Pw Dtsewmtlaa Voter,
L'raa Theaa t leyyert

Prraldeat Taft.

ROCHESTER. N. T, April 1.-- Th re- -

pnbHcaa party at New Tort itau In con- -

raatlM tar today declared for the r- -

aomlnation of Prealdest William H. Taft
and passed a reonhitloa urging the etate's
delegation to the Chicago national con-

vention te vote to that end.
The Taft presidential plank found an

opponent only In City Comptroller Wll- -
lam A. Prsnderaast of New Tork. a
Eooaevelt delegate, who made a vigor-
ous speech against the platform and de
clared that Preeldent Taft could not b

The platform was adopted
viva voce with ealy a few dissenting
votes) from the LM delegate.

United Statoa Senetor Ell ho Root, one
of the "big four" selected to go to CM
eeao. wee the chief champion ot the
platform and made a vigorous defense
of the American Judicial eyet em and a
harp attack ea the recall of Judges.
Th day's session wss given over en

tirely to speeches oa the platform msd
by Senator Root. James W. Wsdsworth,
former speaker of the assembly; Mr.

Prendergast and Job Hodge of Now

Tork. After the vote en the platform
aad the oelectton ot dlgat-at-larg- e

and their alternate, th convention ad
journed without date.

Stete Chairman William Barnes, Jr.. to
night authorised a statement In part ae
follows:

There should be no mlsteke In the
minds ot republicans and of the elector-
ate ea a whole aa to the meaning nf the
convention which adjourned today.

It wee an earnest, sober appeal to
the electorate that Its will should be
expressed through mental coherence and
deliberate Judgment rather than through
histrionic and ambltloue declaration."

The delegate chosen are United States
Senator Etlhu Root, State Chairman Wil-

liam Barnes. Jr.: Wllnaia Bern ot Brook-:e- l

and Edwlo A. Merrttt. Jr.. speaker of
l.ia assembly.

Tempore ry Chairman Butler was made

prmaant chairman. State Chairman
Parnee then read the platform, which In

cluded a plank declaring faith In the
Sherman law, but advocating additional
legislation. Including the sstabllehment of
a board to define more eloeely what la

legal and what Is Illegal nnfler the act.

IPBAKER IS OIVR.W OVATIOJt

Heaae DamaeraU Cemaanlate Hln
a Mia Veto la Illleoie.

WAHHINOTON. Aorll
Champ Clark waa given an unusual ova-

tion today when he asoended thd house
rostrum. Cheers, pplus and the thrill
Tebelllca" greeted him. He nanaeo tne
.vl evksenllv. his hand being

cramped by too much hand shaking.
Rspreeentatlve Rucker of Missoun.

democrat, obtained permlsstoa to addreaa
the houee tor one minute.

"On behalf of all Mlasourlsns snd hun-

dreds ot democrats throughout the coun-

try." ha aald. "I deolre to congratulate
our snsaksr en the nuignlflcwt tribute
paid him yeaterday by the democracy ot
the great ststa, of Illinois., It waa a
tribute that any man well mlght'ovet.
It rrfukea hint. Inevitably th next preet-de-

af dje'tVpltcd Stete. - '

MORE DEMOCRATIC HARMONY

(Continued from First Page)
democrata, whose respect and confidence
are very dear to me, the plain, unvsr-nlshs- d

truth about the 1M campaign.
"I etartod with the management of the

Bryan Volunteers on January U, after
numerous and urgent requests from Tom
Allen, Mr. Bryan's brother-in-la- From
that day until election I worked like a
slave, aad never received a cent or
wanted a cant for my services. What
I did, was done freely. ut of love for
th oauas. snd nobody knows this better
than Bryan and Alum.

"Until September II I did my work
et Columbus. Then I moved my' head-

quarters to Lincoln and ' worked from
there. When the democratic state plat-
form convention met In Lincoln, the lat-
ter part ot September, Mr. Shallenberger
went before th committee and made a
requeet thst somebody be especially
designated to take charge ot hie cam-

paign. Arthuur F. Mullen and Tom
Allen, especially Allen, urged me for this
duty, which waa agreeable to Shallen.
berger. I protested, sine sit my work
up to thst time had been done tor
Bryan, aad my heart and soul were in
the Bryaa cause. I felt that, with the
right effort. Bryan could win. while the
Shallenberger campaign looked to me
as sll but hopelsaa. But Allen waa chair,
man of the committee, and Mr. Bryan's
broth and spokesman, and I
finally yielded to hie Insistence. That
Is how. after eight months of Incessant
work. I came to ehlft from Bryaa to the
SMllenberger end of th fight

Helped A Ilea Oat.
"When I first moved to Lincoln. Allen

waa abort et funde for the Hat com-

mittee, and aahed me for help out of the
Brysa Volunteer funds, for office help,
postage, ate. I gava him thla help. Then,
whaa I trek hold of the Shallenberger
campaign, he told me to ase the Volun-
teer funde for getting out letter and
printed matter for Shallenberger. that
Shellenberger had contributed to the
atate committee and we would make a
common pot out of the ststs committee
snd Volunteer funds, though the ac
counta were kept separately.

"I used between tl.Bn) and ROCO for
Shallenberger out of the Volunteer funds.
Rvery penny of R wes accounted tor
ta the statement Issued to members of
th Volunteers. The Bryan Volunteer
statement book ahowa every Item et re-

ceipts and expenditure, with exact
date, and I court the closest Investi-

gation. The money there accounted for
la all I received and ail I used. I never
ssnt out a dollar for workers. I have
always prided myself oa ecrupulou

and honesty ta the Blotter of
campaign funds. Only about sevea weeks
ag I received, from Mr. L J. Duns
himself, a cordial letter complimenting
me on the manner ta which I had ac-
counted for the money of the Democratic
State club, and expreastns th wish that
there were snore esaaa aad able demo-
crat Uk avysalf la Nebraska. New he
aaya I was a die bo rear of brewery funde
la 1M and be knew It all the Urn. Not
only did I aae no brewery money, ex-

cept that aoeoemtad far In the Volunteer
statement bet at ae time la the Shav
lenbergor campaign, by lerter or word
of mouth, did I raise the wt' and "dry'
tssoe, or try to raise tt. Tb issues were

Want a Tonic? Co To Your Doctor
Is alcohol a tonic? Nol Does ft nuke the blood pure? Nol Does
tt strengthen the nerves? Nol Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla a tonk?
Yesl Does it make the blood pu.e? Yesl Does it strengthen
the nerves? Yesl By asking your doctor you can learn more
about this family medicine. Follow his advice. k;frtSr

MGIH1EUN
Anti -

expected thel the slate's solid vote will
be cast for Mayor Oaynor.

Downward revision of the tariff wilt
he nude the paramount Issue la the plat
form to be preoented te the convention
by the committee on resolutions..'

riPTH CHICAGO VOTED FOR TAPT

President Will Clot Tee Delegates te
rhleaaei Ceaeeatlea.'

CHICAGO, Ac-rl-l Teft
carried at least one district la yesterday's
presidential preference primary In Illi
nois, and It la the Fifth Chicago district

Thla WS definitely established from
flgnree complied from returns tonight.
There will be two delegate from each
of the twenty-fir- e districts In the ststs
and sight deiegetae-at-lerg- e and Colonel
Roosevelt's supporter say he will havs
fifty-si- x delegates from Illinois to th
republican national convention, aceord-In- g

to the advisory vots. The delegatea
will be selected at district aad stats con-

ventions. President Tail's managers an
nounced tonight that they would tight
for an endorsement of the present admin-
istration m the platform to be adopted
In, the. republican state convention at
Springfield April 1. . i

livery district la Illinois wss carried by
Speaker Champ Clark ever OoveraJ
Wood row Wilson la the democratic pri
mary.

Colonel. Roosevelt detested Preeldcnt
Taft by about 111,000. Speaker Champ
Clark defeated Oo vera or Wood row Wll-eo- n

by about 19,00 en the democratic
ticket

Th results of the primaries aa shown
tonight are: Governor Demon's plurality
la his rsnomlnatlon by the republicans la
about Tltod, while Edward P. Dunne pro
cured the nomination by the democrats
for governor by about Com,

Lawrence T. Sherman's Indorsement by
the republlcane la the advisory Vots oa
United States senetor wee about 000

over Senator Cullem.
Oovernor Deaeea will control the new

republican etete central committee by a
large majority.

Among the democrata both National
Committeeman Roger C. Sulllvaa and he
Hearet-Herrtso- a combination tonight
claim control ot the party organisation
and the reeult probably will not be
knewa until complete returns are re
ceived.

COUNTY SCORED

BY GRAND JURY
' (Continued from Ftret Page)

unwilling to cope with the eltuattoa.
Recommendation that the police put forth
greater efforts.

Recommendation that the Albert law
b repealed and a regulatsd district be
created.

Finding that there has been a omblaa-tlo- n

among paving contractors snd no
proof of graft In paving contracts,
though It hes been shown certain prac-
tices have prevailed which should be
done away with.

Finding that Florence pevtng was de-
ficient end not up ta specification!.

Finding that there la no truth In the
report that Rylas Kiule waa held cap-
tive la a room la the Millard hot! ss

te bold her eaptlv there would
ha Impossible.

ILLINOIS YOTE NOT TYPICAL

(Continued from First Page)
the nilaoes outroms will have any affect
on the result ot the republican presiden-
tial campaign. The outlook still is that
Mr. Taft will have la the neighborhood
ot SM delcwatee la the coavMitiM, n--
haa bow til delegatea which I within

vote or u number required to nomi-
nate. Allowing the third term candidate
the entire Tote ot lllloote. which the Taft
people are aot yet willing to concede.
T. R. baa hR vote and vmii v, .
to go aotae to get even within hailing
ouianc ot voice enougn to rorra a e,

for Roosevelt rtn. m
to he aomlnated. He is working to throw
we boom into Tan, the ataa "who was
the aspet coneskloue figure la American
aciusvceBeat' la 1M.

A tolecram received frsaa Dee Moiaas
today at Taft headauartara w
majertty in state coaveatiaa wui be from
seveaty-fl- v to ninety." Tba drrlMoB of
Jar eon eminty today give o, total of 7w
delegate pledged t Taft; raremeij te
control. ML"
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'.New lit

ta i i-- ana 1 1 warn, ti
i siesfiif eeunt la Peaneylvanla
colonel referred; tor the first time

utt ytew vpea the outcome of the
ughi. '

"If we, ee I kelleve we win." he ssld.
"win hi Uila flaht, I want jrou to remem
ber that our success must he made to
turn for social and Industrial Justice."

Bsaowaet Threat.
In Us eddrase here tonight. Colonel

Roosevelt mad a detailed exposition of
the theories which be kaa propounded la
retard to the courts. He again directed
sever emieleia again. Joseph Chute,
John, a Jfllhera and the other New
Terk lawyers who have ferased aa asso-etati-

ta camhat his idea. He aald that
these smb. "emhattled attorneye for the
defense et apodal privilege, taking-

- the
BostUoa. they do, "nakedly ebamploa'reeled wrong.' "

"These wonky gentlemen," he added.
. "speak a It the Judgs were somehow
Imposed en us by heaven aad were

ealy te heave." .

Later Coloael Roosevelt brought la the
Basse of President Ten. He ami led

that thla eountry would aot be a good
place to Eve 1a It we permit our

te be 'twisted away trees Its
original purpose and to become a go
ernmat such as afr. 'Taft, Mr. Cheat,
Mr. Lertmer, BIT.- - stltaur--, Mr. Penrose.
Mr, Ouggenhetm and their alllsa wish
te make II a WlWt by oorpor.
tloa ateoraej aa the beach aad atf the

As Odea).' Roossvelt waa whisked
across th state he found crowd at th
larger points et such elia that many ot
them were unable ta get within eanhot
la Johaetowa, Altoona, Harrtsburg aad
Lancaster the beet vantage points were
thronged tbet th etreets war at
meet impassable. Whan he reached Phila-

delphia, another throng waa waiting for
him. Pour hundred poUcesaea lined th
streets to heap back tk crowd along
the three aqua res from th station te
th hotel. Tb Metrapetltaa opera houee.
In which he spoke tonight, was ailed
aa hour before the cetoaeTs arrival.

TBSTIMO.HT ktVRRT COSTSST

Kentewoiv CeeveMlea Awmltlas Re--
pwrt af CswdmtlaJa Caeaealttae,

LOUISVILLE, Ky- - Aprtt M.-- The

state convention immediately
after reconvening tonight, adjourned
again until IS o'clock tomorrow morning
to give the coBunittee on credeattais
time to prepare Its report oa aearty
m contast isrvorrlng a third ot th

seats la th convention.
Th Boxcvilt force with fanner Chief

Jutile E. C. O Baer a their counsel are
pneeatinf testimony Jn every contest
sod making A steaograpbJe report ot the
erideac. It at doabttul whether th com-nrtt- te

win be through with Its work
wbes the convcatloa assemblee la the

The tarnpore ry organisation was con
picte without friction, Eesator W, a
Rradtey, leader of the Taft fere, being

"RW TSRPX DMOCRATS CATMER

Talk of Gnraoe aa C psweaie Can
. ' eUdaee CltsX Tel.

KEV TORK. April W. J.
Garner as a caadMata for
the democratic piece dent! el aesBlaatloa
was the chief topee ot ooarsrealloa
smeag dlgate arrrrtng hare teday for
th democrats etata coerrentloa. which
will be held UiXMiie te select ninety
entente to th national rnaiemJea la
Battimora. It waa coacdd by the
leadera that the New .Xork. telega tas
wijj set be toetructed, although it M
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